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‘

It has 없en reported that neuroinflammation is associated with the palhophysiology of many neurodegenerative disease ，
including Alzheimer’s disease (A이，and lhe lrealmer끼S 이 anti-in’lammatory drugs show lhe progress 01 these disease. In this
study，we investigated the anti-inflammatory and neuroprotective effects 01 ethan이 extracts 이 Citrus sunki peel(CPE) in BV2
microglia and -HT22_neurons. 1Iwas found that CPE .significantly suppre~ed LPS-jnduced NO produclion，pro-inf떠mmalory
cytokine IL-6 and proinflammalory enzyme Cyclooxygenase 2 (COX-2) in 8V2 microglia. It al50 reduced LPS-induced NF-kB
transloca1ion and phosph。이ation 01 MAP kinase (ERK，JNK，and p38). On the other hand，CPE signilicanlly attenualed the
neurotoxicity induced by BV2 microglla. Taken togett、er，1hese resulls suggest that CPE has therapeutic potentials against
neurodegenerative diseases vÎa regulalion of microglialactivation. (J Med Ufe SCI2012;9:49-53)
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Inlróduclion

Cit.Tus fruit peel has been used in traditional Asian
med.icme for centuries and navonoids citrus fruit peels have
sigr피icant anti-oxidation prope며esJ). However，neuroprotective
activities of Citrus fruit peel has not been repor∞d
Tt has been studied that neuroinf1ammation play a key

role in many neurodegenerative diseases. Microglia are
believed to play an important role in the pathway that leads
to inflammation-mediated neuronal cell death m a number
。f neurodegenerative diseases2J. Activated micro힘ia release
neurotoxic 뻐 d proinflammatory facwrs. including nitric
oxide (NO)，prostagl뻐띠nE2 (PGE2) and proi띠lammatory
cytocytokines inciuding IL-6，IL-Iß，1'NF-a. Uncontrolled
activation of microg1ia may cause neuronal damage through
the overproduc디。n of proinOammatory substances ，including
proinflarrunatory cytokines. complement proteins and reacti.γe
proteinases. in neurodegenerative diseases". Therefore ，
controlling microglial activation may have potentiai
therapeutic options for the treatment of various
neurodegenerative condi이。ns‘a
In this study ，we examined the effects of CPE on

microglia-induced neurotoxicity. .microglia activation. 1'he
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resul잉 suggest CPE not only efTectiveiy suppressed LPS
induced microglia acti.vation but also effectively protected
neuron cells against microglia-induced neurotoxicity. In
surruna.ry，CPE has neuroprotective acitivity and therapeutic
po1enti외s against neuroinf1ammation and neurodegenerative
diseases via regu]ation of microglial activation

Malerials and melhods

Malerials and melhods

Cett cutture

HT22 ceil (neuron) and BV2 ceil .(microglia) were
maintained at 37'0 in the incubator with a humidified
atmosphere of 5% C02，and cultured in Dulecco' 5 modified
Eagle medium supplemented with 10% (v/v) fetal bovine
serum 밍1d 1% penicillin sσeptomycin

Reagents

CPE was prepared from the peel of Citrus sunki H。π ex
Tanaka. as. described previously'". Briefly， the peels from
mature fruits of C.sunk:iwere obtained from Seogwipo-si on
J~u island，South Korea in Sep1ember，2008. DMEM，FBS，
penicillin，and streptomycin were ob벼ined from lnviσ'Ogen
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(Carlsbad ，CA，USA). All other reagents were purchased
from Sigma-A1φ1cli (St 1ouis，MO，USA)，UIÙess indicated

MTT assay

The effect of CPE on the γiability of the cell was
determined using 상1e [3-(4 ，5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2 ，5

diphenyltetrazo!iumJ brornide (MIT) assay. Cells were seeded
。n 24-well plates at 1 x 105 cells per well cont.aining 500
ml medium. After treatment ，'200 rn1 MIT (2 mg/rn1) was
added to each well and the rnixture further incubated for 2
hrs'. The liquid in each well was then aspirated and 500 rn1
dimethyl s띠foxide (DMSO) was added，mixed thorou힘괴y on

a shaker and absorbance was subsequently read at 540 nm
using a microp!ate reader (Model 550; Bio-Rad ，USA)

Measurement 01 NO production

BV-2 microglial cells were seeded on 24-well plates at 1

x 105 cells per well containing 500 ml medium ，then
incubated with lPS (200 ng/rn1) were incubated for 24 h in
the presence or absence of CPE. Nitrite in culture
supernatants were measured by adding qua! 킹nounts of
Griess reagent (l % su!fanilamide and 0.1% N-[1-naphthyiJ
ethylenediamine dihydrochloride in 2.5% phosphoric acid)
Samples were incubated at room temperature for 10 minutes
and absorbance was subsequently read at 540 nm using a
microplate reader

Reverse transcription-pofymerase chain react ，띠1 (RT-PCRJ

Total RNA was extracted from cel1s by the TRIZOL
Reagent (invitrogen ，Molecu1ar Research Center) method
following the manufacturer' s instructions. The RNA
exu-action was carried out in an 뻐ase-free environment
Brief1y， 1 mg of total RNA was incubated in a tube
containing 100 U of SuperScript 11 Reverse '!'ranscriptase
(Invitrogen)，100 U RNaseOUT (lnvitrogen)，250 mM 버fl'Ps ，

and 0.5 mM olig이dT)l2 -18primeriorI5minutesat70'C. The
reaction was terrninated by heating the mixture at 70'0 for
5 minutes followed by cooling on ice. The RNA strands in
the RNA - DNA hybrid were removed by adding 10 U
RNaseH (Invitrogen) and inc니ba미19 for 45 minutes at 42'C

POlψmerase chain reaction (PCR) was performed in a total
volume of 25 ml containing 3 ml cDNA，200 mM dNTPs，20
pmol of each primer pair，and 3 U Taq DNA polymerase

(iNtRON，USA) in Taq DNA polymerase reaction buffer as
provided by the supp1ier. A total of 30 cyc1es were run
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under the following schemes: denaturing at 94'0 for 40
seconds ，primer annealing at 50'0 (TNF-a) and 55'0
glyceraldehyde-3-pliospliate dehydrogenase (GAPDH)，없d
an extension step at 72'0 for 1 minute in the Peltier
Thermal Cycler (PTC)-100 (BIO-RAD). The follow띠19 sets of
primers were used in the PCR amplifications: GAPDH
(forward 5’ GTCCACATTGTTGCCATCAACGAC-3 ’，
reverse 5’ TTTCTCGTGGTTCACACCCATCAC-3’)，IL-6
PCR products 、.vere separated electrophoretically on 1%

agarose gel ， stained with ethidium bromide ， and
subsequently visualized under UV illumination. Optical

densities of the PCR bands for 11-6 were quantified with an
Image J analyzer (http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/) and norrnalized
with those of GAPDH

Westem bfot analysis

The cells were harvested ，and washed twice with PBS
π1e harγested cells were then lysed on ice with RIPA bUffer
(IOn뼈 Tris-HCl; pH 7.4，150mM NaCl，lmM EGTA，0.1%

SDS，lmM NaF，lmM Na3V04，lmMPMSF，lmg/ml aprotinin，
and 1 mg/ml leupeptin) and centiifuged at 16000 g for 15
min. Supernatants were collected from the lysates and
protein concentrations were determined. Aliquots of the
lysates (20 μg of protein) were boi1ed for 15 min and
electrophoresed in 10% s。이um dodecys버fate-polyacrylamide

gel. Blots in the gels were transferred onto nitrocellulose
membranes ，which were then incubated with primary
antib 。이 es. The membranes were further incubated with
horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated anti-mouse IgG
antibody or anti-rabbit IgG secondary antibody (Vector
Laboratories ，USA) HRP-conjugated secondmγ antibodies
After several washes ，the blots were developed using an
enhanced chemiluminescence reagent (ECL，Amersham
Biosciences ，USA) according to the manufacturer' s
instructions. The quantification of‘relative band intensities
from the re잉니1ts was determined bý Image-J program

Conditioned media treatment

For cbnditioned media experiments，1IT22 neurons were
platedat 24 well plates 없1d after allowed to settle for 24 h
before replacement with conditioned media. BV2 microglia
were treated with CPE for 1 h prior to 400 ng/rn1 LPS
stimulation ，respectively with LPS alone (LPS-CM) and

incubation for 24 h. Then the BV2 microglia-conditioned
media were collected and were transferred respectively to
1IT22 neurons for a further 24 h. The survival of HT22

http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/
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representative indicator of miα。빼외 activation among many
infl머nmatory mediators. After preσ-eatment with CPE for 1
h，BV2 micro잉la were σ-eared with LPS (200ng/ml) in the
presence or absence of CPE for 24 h. CPE treatment
significantly reduced LPS-induced elevation of nitrite
concentration in the rnedium in dose-dependent manner by
28.22 :t 14.48%，31.38 :t 18.73%‘39.36 :t 13.43% (Fig
2A)，compared to the LPS σ-eated group. Therefoie，in this
study. we used CPE at coriéentr8tions200 pglrnl. which n。
effect on the cell viability for fu찌1er studies. As shown by
western blot analysis，CPE was also suppresseð iNOS
expression (Fig. '2B). 11is 외50 effective in the inhibition of
proinflamrnatory양tokine production throu앙1 the regulation
。f the gene tJ-anscriptional levels of IL-6 in activated
rnicroglia (Fig. 2C). COX-2 is the predominant
cyclooxygenase at sites of inf1ammation. we studied the
abilit;yof CPE to influence the LPS-induced production of
COX-2.다징 σeatment signifi영ntly increased the expression
。.f COX-2 and this expression was markedly attenuated in
BV2microglia preσ-eared with CPE (Fig. 2D)‘These resu1ts
5ugge51 thal CPE atrenuared !L-6 production throu.밍1 the
regulation of COX-2 protein levels in activated microglia
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Results

Firsι the in viQ"oeytotoxi잉t;y of CPE was re5led in BV2
and HT22 cells. 1'11ecell viability was tested at various
concentrations of CPE in BV-2 and 1IT22 cells by MTf
assay (Fig. 1). Resulls showed lhal CPE alone al
concentrations 50. 100. 200 and 400 μg/ml had n。
si.gnific밍1t effect on the viabilityof cells. At concentTations1
mg/ml，CPE 5i밍피icantJy reduced the cell 씨abi11앙。f BV2
and 1IT22cells

Effects 01CPE on the survivat 01BV2 microgfia and HT22

neurons.

8tafisticaJ anafysis

neurons were detennined by MTr assay

All the va1ues were reøresented as means :!:: standard
eπ。r of mean (SEM) 끼1e results were subjected 1.0뻐
an외ysis of the variance (ANOVA) using the Studer피 5- test
to analyze the differences. P(O.05 were considered to be
S1gr피Ïcant.

Figure 2. Inhlbltory effect Of CPE on LPS- stimulated!
NO release and iNOS expression in BV2 microglia. BV2
cells were treated with CPE at indicated concenσation for
1 h and 5timulared with LPS (200 ng/mD for 24 h. Cullure
supernatants were collected in order to rneasure NO
concentrations using the Griess reaction (A) and Cell
lysate were exσ'acred，and prorein Ievels of iNOS prorein
was determined by Wesrern blotling (B)，lL-6 mRNA
expression wa5 derennined by RT-PCR (C) and COX-2
prorein wa5 analyzed by Wesrern blolting (D) π1e data
were replicated in three repeated independent experiments.
#，p(O.005 as compared to unstimulared ∞ntrol group 밍ld
" p(O.05 a5 compared to LPS alone-tr-eared group‘

Fi밍lre 1. Cyωtoxicity test of the CPE in BV2 microglia
and Hη2 neurons. Cells were u-eated with citrus p~el
extract for 24 h at the indicated concenu-ations: The cell
viability was detennined by MTI assay η1e resuJts 없e
mean:tSEM(n=3l. *P(O.05

Inhiαtory effect 01 lhe CÆ on U 객S-indlα-;edneuTlαhfJammation
in BV2 m;crogfia.

NO is produced'enðogenously by iNOSwith a wiðe range
。f physiologicaland pathophysiologicalaction. Increased NO
and iNOS production has been most widely used

CTt LPS a>e.‘” m α3 CI'E+l.I'3
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Inhibilory eflecl 01 CPE on MAPK phosphorylation and trB
degradation.

Neuroprotective etfect of CPE on microglia-induced
neurotoxicity in HT22 cel/s.

Because microglia activati.on뻐 d propagating neuron dcath
are implicated in development of many diseases. next we
examined the microglia-induced neurotoxicity in HT22 cells
Firs~ BV2 miσg퍼a were activated bY LPS (400 ng/ml) for 24
h. Next，the cultured medium w8S used to culture HT22
neurons for another 24 h 까Ié BV2 cultured medium was
<::'ontainsmuch neurotoxicity Qtokines and NO and can induce
neuronal cell death. CPE was also significantiy increased
microg1ia-inducedneurotoxicitr in JIT22 cells (Fig. 4)

MAPKs pathway was involved in the regulation of
microglia1 inflammation. Following a 24 h CPE preσ-eatment.
BV-2 microgli외 cells were treated witÌl LPS (200 ng/ml) in
tÌle presence or absence of CPE (200 pg/ml) for 30 min.
Mter LPS stimulati.on. phosphorylations of mitogen-activated
kinases (MAPKs) including ERK，p38 and JNK were
investigated to determine whether they were involved in the
action mechanism of CPE. As a result，CPE remarkably‘
attenuated LPS-induced phosphory\ation of ERKl/2 ，

SAPKlJNK，and p38 MAPKby 22.43 :t 0.49. 31.24:t 3.35
and 42.73 :t 9.07，comp양ed to tÌle LPS treated group (Fig
3A-C)，whi\e tÌleir non-phosphory\ated forrns remained tÌle
same. This result indicates that signal σansduction by Urree
MAPKs might be efTecüvely hlocked by CPE in activated
microglia
NF-kB is a key molecule in micro밍ia activati.on pathway.

which is implicated in the transcriptiona! regulation of
inflarnmatory mediators in LPS-stimu1ated BV2 cells. CPE
inhibited LPS-induced degradation of "'B in cYtosol (Fig
3D) πlese results indicated the potenti.a1role of NF-kB in
the possible mechanism of CPE in suppressing NO and
proinflammatory 앙tokines in acti.vated microglia
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Figure 4. Neuroprotetive effect of CPE on ceU survivalof
neuronal cells treated with conditioned media from LPS-
stimulated microglia. BV2 cells were treated wiÜl CPE at
indicated concentration for lh and stimulated with LPS
(400 ng/mIl for 24 h πle conditioned media was then
íransfeπ'ed to HT22 neurons with equal volume of fresh
media for a fuπher 24 h，respect.ively. HT22 cell viD.bility
was asses.sed by MIT assay. #. p(O.05 as compared to
WlStimu\ated conditioned BV2 media group(C1ι-CM)and .’
p(O‘05 as compared to LPS- s디mulated conditioned BV2
media group(마S-CM).를를를톨를를

••，.-톨를툴를멸
어.
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Figure 3. Inhibitory effect of CPE on the protein level of
IKB in LPS-stimulated BV2 microglia. BV2 cells were
σeated with LPS for 30min in the presence or absence of
CPE (200μ g/mIl. CPE was preÙ"eated for 24 h hefore LPS
stimulation. The cellular proteins from the cells were used
for the detection of '" B ERK(A) ，SAPKlJNK (B)，p38
MAPKs (C) and '" B(D) hy Westem blotüng. #，p(0.05 as
compared to unstimulated control group and * p(O.05 as
compared to LPS a1one-tTeated group.

Discussion

Citrus has been used in σaditional Asian medicine for
centuries. RecenUy. the anti-inflammatory activities 밍nong
20 CiÙ"Us와e significantiy correlated wiÜl the content of
nobiletin which was known as action ∞mpound of Ciσus.
Nobiletin is a citrus polymethoxylated falvonoid extracted
from Citrus and has several reported biological effect
including cogniti.onand memory7-m
A major focus on research neurodegenerative disease is to

investigate the inflammatory processes. lnflammatory
processes are associated with the pathophysiology of many
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neurodegenerative di.Seases. including Al강leuner’s.disease
(AD). It has been' studied that abnormalities in the
production of inf1ammatorymediators，such as NO and ι-6 ，

may play roles in many inflammatory ‘ lesions. These
inf1ammatorγ mediators are released in the brain following
many different neuropathological conditions. Ac“vated
microglia contribure secondarily to inflanunation-mediat.ed
tissue destruction via the released of cytokines such as IL-
6，TNF-a. Among these mediators ，NO and lL-6 have
relations with iNOS and COX-2，COX-2 is the predominant
cyclooxygenase at sit.es of inf1ammation1mand was produced
in macrophages and endothelia1 cells in response ω vanous
stimuli. such as neuronal activiw，proinf1ammatory eytokines
In present 5ωdy we examined the biological effects of CPE
。n the production of in1l밍nrnatory mediators in murine
macrophage BV2 microglia which was stimulated with LPS
We found that CPE significantly inhibited LPS induced
increase of NO and 11-6，And it 떠so blocked LPS induced
。verexpression of iNOS. and COX-2. It was evidenced that
MAPkinases play a key role in the regulation of cell growth
and differentiation and in the control of cellular responses
b。양tokines and 5σesses ，as well as in the activation of
NF-"BSl.To further understand the molec띠ar mechanism of
CPE activiw in microglia. we examined the effect of CPE on
the 11객S-induced phosph。η'lation of MAP‘tinase and 1KBin
BV2 microglia using Western blot an외ysis. All of our results
indicated that CPE effectively inhibited LPS-induced
activation of BV2 microglia πle current 5ωdy reve외ed the
conditioned media from LP8-stimulated microglia1 cells was
ωxic to neuronal celJs，which was similar to the recent
studieslll

In summary，the present study demonsσ.•ted that CPE has
neuroprotective aciti에w and therapeutic potenti외5 against
neuroinflanunation via regulation' of microglia1aetivati.on
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